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Wrestler Kevin Jack Named Danbury Athlete Of
The Month
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Wrestler Kevin Jack was The Danbury Daily Voice Athlete of the Month. Photo
Credit: Tom Renner

DANBURY, Conn. – Only a few select athletes from the decorated Danbury High School program have
had their singlets hanging in the Hatters’ wrestling room. Kevin Jack is well on his way to joining them.

Jack was named The Danbury Daily Voice Athlete of the Month for January after yet another string of
outstanding performances. Jack, a junior, is undefeated on the season and won his second straight title
in the prestigious Eastern States Classic in January.

“He’s going to be in that elite territory,’’ coach Ricky Shook said. “He’s right up there. He’s not there yet,
but he’s got another year. He’s got to finish off this year first.”

That won't be a problem. Jack won the State Open championship at 106 pounds last year and finished
second in New England. In October, he finished sixth in a highly regarded national tournament in
Greensboro, N.C. The meet features the top 32 wrestlers in the nation in each age bracket.

“He’s learning how to win close matches,’’ Shook said. “He was starting to do that last year, but now I
think he’s got it. In the past, he might do something that might have cost him. Now with his experience,
he can pull out a tight match. That comes from wrestling year round and facing good competition.”

Jack’s reputation earns him the best effort from every one of his opponents. In a match last week
against Fairfield Warde, Jack controlled the Mustangs’ Dan Ebert for the entire match. But Ebert fought
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off the pin. That’s something most of Jack’s foes can only hope to achieve.

“I take it as a compliment,’’ Jack said. “You can’t let it get to your head. You just have to go out and
wrestle.”

He showed he’s ready for New England competition by winning the Spartan Wrestling tournament in
Maine and going 4-0 in meets against quality teams from Vermont and Rhode Island in recent road trips.
The Eastern States victory was also a significant tournament win, with 116 teams, mostly from New
York.

“It’s hard to establish goals, because everyone wants to beat you,’’ Jack said. “You have to take every
match one at a time.”

Shook said he has known Jack since he “was a little boy,” because the families live in the same
neighborhood. The veteran coach has watched him put together a resume that rivals some of Danbury’s
past champions.

“He’s the big flashy type, but he’s a winner,’’ Shook said. “He’s just a tough kid.”
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